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BUB Eft ITHINGS AT OTTAWA, leg now? Their flist official net vna to 
lncreMe the number of the Executive to

„ . _____ , The mnn who formerly denounced
• .Inde Boreas*’ oa a Beader-rooe. ^,18 system es likely to lead to disastrous

risssiss:
sitton-What we will do la Tow- |whlch wes to be always kept free from 

er»»-The PatrloU Surreader oar I oftl e
Facile Hallway to Jay Cooke. Dominion Government, Is at Toronto

[«tO* OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT-! P^S”tO

Ottawa, Dec. 6. haretbrigned the Commlssloncrahtp ol 
I remember being once exceeding sur- (Sown LamteV 

prised during a serious storm at sea, by | ^ farrrovt while in power." “ Over
hearing one of the sailors exclaim In all tj,e h-ft,” you know, 
seriousness—as a storm staysail which When Costtgan brought In his résolu-
Mh.aa.sjSi wwa teastsSSKWiESr-
ribbons—"Boys, this must be a h 0/ o f tj,cy were weakening the allegiance 
“night on shore; won’t the bricks and the(r catholic supporters, stood 
“boards be goingbefore the wind lively I”— bravely by the constitution of the country,

„au,™*»»y» araessrcssafiya
“Jack tars" congratulate themselves on hl hegt constitutional authority In the 
being “ safe away from shore" and the empire. Mr. Mackenzie, playing at once 
perambulating bricks and boards. Tester- the part of a coward, and a vindictive 
day in Ottawa was foe to w*lom

“A TERRIBLE DAY ASIIORE.” W>WEU WAS DEADER THAN PRINCIPLE,

seemed to spring forth from a hundred people, should be immediately vetoed to} 
hidden recesses, and like a long imprls- pieasc the minority, and he backed up his 
oned fiend restored to liberty, shrieked speech by a vote to that effect, 
and ravaged about the city in uncoutrol- jttiTe

lable fury. 0n nomination day? “We have decided
The gale seemed to have a special spite ..to leave the New Brunswick School Law 

against public and religious buildings, “to be settled by ‘te pr‘vy Council of 
I, Hall, the at St. Bt,«Mea.etf. 1,1,1 * “

church made obeisance to the stern “Thepolicy we advocated in opposition 
spirit of the storm, and prostrated itself toe will carry out while in power." “Over
to the earth. In Ottawa the gable end the left," you know. .
was blown completely out of the new St. Vcry*so”i of the charges brought 
Ann’s CathoUc church, and several men against the late Ministry was that they 
at work in the interior narrowly escaped had
martyrdom. Many fears were entertain- sold the railway to tue Americans. 
ed for the spire on the new Presbyterian Did not the leaders of the opposition 
church. It contented itself with going reiterate this Idea, and dul not Geo^e 

i a. 3 «■,_ „i--a _«ii I Brown sod Gold win Smith charge oiron a regular bender, and the elect will JohQ A Macd0nald with treason for hav
have to drink soda water for a year be- $ng a8 t]lcy alleged, sold a great Canadian 
fore they get it fhlly “straightened np” enterprise ror foreign gold?

, What do we flud now? Why the startl-
for long or short I The slating flew from the roofs of the patriotic party^tiiat' they^W^to1-

the counting room, on the most Uberall-psruament buUdlngs at one time in are- teni'd t0 buil(i enough of the Pacific fiuti-
teITM-,___. . advertising tciRl gular shower; and as a number of the Lay to connect with the American tinjjjlT
seettre aU tic «Vantage* ofTran^nt “dvU service” were going to workttt:the Can ^tt^wîth wc™ Signed anger 

advertisements at a eerp mack I time, Mackenzie came nearly having I an(J Datriotic [L charged the government
Saj-Advertisers in Tw.IUnjYT^^Lome,,vacantchalre.. to flu, without the lf t£at time with intending to allow 

^pir^^rttocreuto bytendlngtheTanu-1 trouble of discharging the occupants. I Americans to baild our Railway, lireupA 

script to the counting room, 51 Prince The way those cleriis dodged about from £>wer, have the
William street. „ side to side would have charmed the ten^rjtT to announce that they have sur-

Merchants, ManutorturOTS and others of a Qrlt Fortunately they escaped nndertd „ur great national enterprise, in

(Éllbution of their advertising patronage. WHkn the calk was at its muairr Jay ^*e^ jto ‘‘^^Toiugto build suffl- 
Nie Tribune has already young Dr. Gibb thought it was about ciun{^,f the roa(| to become a feeder

nP—Particularly as the fire °LTBE noktiiern pacific?

lolc^^ttod b^any other Daily. bells were ringing, amtevefyone thought1 anj ~ turn the whole trade of the flrr

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | the Are might be in his own house. He pacific, and of our glorious Northwest,
had lust got one side of liis face shaved into American channels? “ The policy we

—;■■„!-«—• -’"“TS.S aggSBP*’■ZToS-^Sl Ü
caused him to drop his razor to the floor trn(h y,at time. This surrender </ our 
gnd jump to one side. As he" did so “a great Railway was the policy the present 

• . au I thousand of brick” came piling through Ministry secretly fostered while in opposition.
TMfëft£&£ the ceiling, entirely annihilating the bed
toTERTAlNNBNT th. .bo«dîlh*.M 5^- from which he had just risen, smashing flc they set their faces against
D .rt>on th. M A N A W A GO N TS HR 0 A D. Thu. aome fimlitare, Ac. ; and for the first time the w„rk. They fought it in Parliament,
ftrfiœsfirawsSTftsL » m... d».,^ .

.spacious eMmm "»"•*-“*“ ""“r£Ka,,M-dL o.
The B“rTirü*J . .. .a ted for OUT thought there was so much physiological scrapaiOU8 Yankee swindler and black

noon*SPORTS, and may be eecared for PJC-, force in the arguments adduced in favor I mailer and his friends, and began the |„ mTK ELASTIC BELT is highly
§ IC PA RT»?JS;. oi chasgz. on .PPliea- ^ 6 battle afresh. They foUowed .hat Pacific *«? bdflr «&
tioe to the Proprietor. oieany run y Hallway day and night. They went with 9impn.t. lightest, best atting. most doreblc. andWATTS Several buildings In course of erection I it lntoglr John's office, they peered into really the most satisfactory bupporter m nee, end

. , ,0 CHARLES WATTjS^ | were blown down, and the contents of j gir Hagh Allan's private letters, they «™ bc purchased at
---------------------------------- 'hundreds of clothes lines started on œriai rumaged Mr. Abbott’s private drawers for ivTivr-Tnw

_____ . voyages, . la “ Graphic Balloon ;’’ but it ; the, robbed the mails for it tapped HAININGTOW BROS.
D. E. DUKHA.M, whether they discovered an “easterly U’ and U*tcned f°r tt 8t

n nnlTPrT I current” or not, the mourning owners Then they chased it across the Atl.ro-
A K V 11 11 “■ ~ are not likely ever to discover. Several tic. They sent the $50,000 man, thj man

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayards Building, I minor aceMents occurred, and to-day it 1 who was at one tUne-'aU rteht" but xvho

100 PRINCE1 WILLIAM STREET, is reported that two men were kUled ^ to§England; and he
PemraVintendlu, to fl.Ud or Remodel«Kr before the, coold escape from a chased U into tlm London newspaper 

Buildings would do w 11 to oall at 'he shove famn„ building. As usual the snf officers, and on the Exchange, and into 
0*c« b.f r« nimwiring«rooBtwj. in.soMt^J. those least able to bear the the Club-rooms, and rumor says be bad
?£Sn3ht^.bW°.bih^M™,,hBU”j! blow, the victims of the stormbeing omccj'where hTrecefr0

Economy nod Strength. 50 eomblned ni to inske from tbe ranks of the sons of toil. If e(l an effectual snubbing.
^.the outlay worth, wn.n Bouhod, waut it cost. God pitles whom the world neglects, the However, to make a long story short,

affleted poor will in some way and in tb,s great, pure, patriotic, Liberal party, 
some place find recompense for the fierce- by the aid of Yankee swindlers, bribed 

and frequency of their sufferings teiegraph operators, thieving private
clerks, renegade" Canadians and political 
traitors—at length succeeded in killing 
the Pacific Railway, and killing the Gov
ernment with it.

And to-day, when in power, this pure 
patriotic party, stand upon the ruins of 
a wrecked national enterprise,
HOIST OVER rr THE STARS AND STRIPES,
and proclaim to this free, British Ca 
nadian people—

“ Wk wiU only build enough of out Ca
l’ nadian Railway to connect with the Ame- 
“ rican lines !"

It may be said that Mr. Mackenzie’s 
Government intend merely utilizing the 
American lines for the present. That is 
all a sham, as can easily be seen by an 
extract from an editorial in this morn
ing’s Times, which paper is the official 
organ of the Government. “For our 
“part we Imagine, from all we can learn,
“that the link north of Lake Superior 
“would be ruinously expensive, even if 
“feasible, and that Canada should not at 
“tempt to make It, if this be the tase.
“Under such circumstances we should use 
“the Am rican route, not only in the mean 
“time, but FOR all time.” . , ...

Exactly. The party cannot break faith 
with Jay Cooke. The Canadian Pacific 
must “for all time” give place to the 
Northern Pacific. We shall have no rail
way through British territory to the 
Pacific ; that might delay the coming con
federation with brother Jonathan, you 
know, and, “Thepolicy wc advocate in op
position, we will carry out while in power.

HEN ANDTHE DAILY TRIBÜHR
every aiterneo» from the office,

Ho. 81 frinee William Sturt.
|C per

8«*mLS Come two cents.
paper toSubacribereln Ite C^rttkE 

pinces of baldness er r ' 
dlately after it le Issued.

Maw.
Tribune ^postage pre-pald)
05, postage paid at office of

TH* WMBSTLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Mornino, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postaob must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tri-

Goods for the SeasonIs

FAIIIALL & SMITH

Would respectfully invheattrntk» te thei* Sttyk of

G■ ’i.
in

advance. a - ‘,New Style, of

Çiotton», Linens.RUBBERS ! Now Landing:

50 B°BAqcœ.orBm,d" bC8t 12’8TO"
• v

And dafly «pooled :

25boxes "Virginia” 12*» TOBACCO.

BBRT0N BROS.

can secure the Daily 
at *6.20, or 

delivery.
Also—BERLIN KNÏtTED 000D6. hi front variety—Sentags, Break&at Shawl* Clouds,. 

^OENTS'MAM-rA'lNCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. X HOSE and UNDER WOOLLEN*, to

GLOXES and FUR GATJNTL?TS, .

*'S 3 *_ 1 rl' i >AIRAM- * SMITH,
»ov 3 --------------------- W William Btreet.

AN»

Uubbcr-Foxcd Felt Over*,
- „>' IT

AT POPULAR PRIoèS
FOB CASH. ‘

S;

E. FROST & cb^

nov 24

PORTLAND FOUNDRY OSBORN
a

Sleigh <8c Pang Banners 
TII8T RECEfVEO—The right thing, with 
Ü ravet eouplato. c „ pERBtMAN.

BdrlGw> Corner. 5 Ktwg **
A MERICAN CLINCH

oeived from Pittsburgh : 4000 American 
Bevel Clinch Rings. For 

T. M

* 1 ?

Awarded, the First Prize in 1873.
SICIftIà THF TE8T Off

OSBORN 
^éwing Machtue

oetzr

- w
LATEST HAT OWT,

The Fulton & Monarch.

JOSEPH MdAFfcE,Ktafnov'll
78 KING ’•THE

bunk:
For Advertisemonts of Governments, 

C%norations, RaUways and Steamboat 
Comp&nys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,
QHelp Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
„ Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each Insertion, 
afid five cents for each additional Une. 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-

!/»

mtsss. (Late Aitovs McAfee),

maUbvactthb* op •

nov 20

230
Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office stoves.dec 6 VICTORIOUS BVRBYWH^B.

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

xE?y Fire, Life & Marine Insurance læo»
J}ijë,'Essg.iiurS'SfiBS
being represented. The

OSBOB^

est mwrjrjw'i 
OHIP STORKS—A W*. H ALLIÉ.

act 7 PRICJE LIST:

Good Templar, herd fCoel. No. 7„.,....W.OO
National, hard or »oft coal ” 8.-------2L00
Majoitie, (elevated or«i) w*pd, ” » ^
Patriarch, wood, or coal.

notaBy public,

ST. JOHN. H B.•n ie ___
graduate of Georgetown Modical College, |

Model Parlor.

9____- 28.00Victoria Dining on,
18.00;; 7..

K0 ; 2 j, a»

. ” ts
THE 0 >0D TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 8aJ5f"“Ç^0osBORN,haPtriiS,b'efore porehaaing 

oS(«“™«"re.-Ta lmPr0Teme you àre doilaiu to he piéaaed with ita

snip and Mill Caetlng., BR.» Wlndlmre. »oki»« ““ 0fp”-
— Cap-tanao^ORIndammU = AOEÿT^and^e™ w^d^wrii^rire «a

Sa-Tip^Lcad, Copper and Sheet IronWork terme. Apply eitheru
WAHKHOUSB, PORTLAND 8TRKKT. ^SSlSIig.

—”s*^2*a,. Margestoi'lÇalculifuge

20.00No. 8 Germiiin StPeut,

(O ’POSIT* THE CITY M tRf KT.)

UST RFCKIVED. and now iwtol BP «• 
gun the lutte « 1 '■ • ;

WASHINGTON, D.O , ,
_ . ■__ ___ Corel

Ornoz agn BmiDincE—MsrrissuU Meeft,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

A FIXE L >T OF -

’. F. Island and EuotouAs Bti

OYSTER il
Linon 

may >i

cts. ; 
sertlon.

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,

apg

SEASONABLE GOODSk.
MB

¥
T and wRi.i. xL* 

C. spakkow.

B. P. PR 1C No. 67 King Street. m w f wkvDEALER IS

Groceries, Flour, Coimmeal 
and Provisions genêrally.

COUNTRY FltOOUCE
of every deaeription. ,

No. 30 King Sunure,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Baiht Jobs. N. B.

~ POTATOES
Turnips and J^plea.

No, 20King Square.

BOT 2 3m
A LARGE STICK OF

Dress Material»,
In all the newest makes and leading riutdea.

new shawls,

New Mantle Cloths. , T^^dyK„(fcHi«afc.€#
KNITTED WOOL GOODS, a NBW ^rrehiLTetem,. nhPrigJ Wh.10rel.AWti for the M^ltire. Prfllmm:

m*mmw*m<**™ ... -
BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS, ke., Ac., Ac. I^JlSttlre with xyfomphie and illumined

I label, and (mi-mounted I» a neat and ehaate 
capsule. It is ae laeting aa it ia Iragren* and is 
truly the conccntratctl tributes of Flora s delicate 
juices. Foraaleon^^^ STEWART, Jx.,

Parfumeur,
________________ 24 King street.

Albion Liniment.

tor allFamiliar Quotations, No. S.

“ Scent the motning sir."
—Sha

V. /

Gravel, liana in the Biaddar, and Dropay.

“ n haa cured many oaaee of long «landing.
AK8PEX1Z#

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price MAO per bottle“ The perfum: of ArebLi/^ Ay0J(
nor 8

in great variety,
Jd Notion Street, St. John, N. B.mww* re .«to, r. „ ye

10 George Street, HnMtox.N.8. ^

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Jon, N. B.. March 26.1*3. 

Messrs. R. C. Maboeso* A Co.—Gentlemen t“srJSrÆïâïtpaSrtffii
Halifax paper»—took three hottlee according to 
directiona, and fa the short space of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my tcetlmony 
to ita vaine, and heartily recommend it to aU 
afflicted aa I have been.

(Signed)

AVEStY

nov 8

Fresh Eggs. WETMORE BROS.
Choice Lr.il Lard.

A LOT of choice LEAF L APD.dn cakci. For 
J\. eale by E- pt ddTSVTON. "

maple hill. A LOT OF FRESH EGGS juat received. 
A B. P. PRICK,

20 King Square. dee 6
nov 8

A B DOM INAL nov 21

lei Union Street. |
rpHE Subscriber, in reluming thank» to hie I have tried everTnmdxinc recommended, but

J?r«^c%SroWnP.'nTB°M^ti. Sffif „^^rTheh&‘t°.%e a«?ffi si«

he has always on hand a choice mtpply of all I n pabllcity. 
kinds of

Davtn Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, N il.SUPPORTERS. *pr!7 m w f wy

YOUr°j&MfcRLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spences, Medical 
Wnrehousc, St. John, N. B. nov a

REMINGTON’SGroceries, Floor,
Gornmeal, Oatmeal, Bockwheat Meal, I xiroRCEsWRsiiire sauce-2o gross in 

FORK, FISH, &<V. L'SPEXCER'

Snorting, Hinting and Target 
Bree^-LoadingCARD.

20Nelson street.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

W*SBUs3|fflBg£-"
20 Nelson street.

nov 29

T^LACK OIL 
JJ in Store.

nov 29

dee 8

RIFLES&SHOT GUNS:xtra Refined Iron ! A largo quantity of

A1 ERIC AW O I Id*
Strict attention given to Oats, Cora ***** 

Peed, at lwwent market iwten.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Lejag Osage Match Rifle, for “Creedraor”
now ready. The 
“ Twrf, Ptcld and Farm” 

Badge,’Aeg. 8,'and “Amateur

See Beyarta. Unequalled 
for accuracy Ly either 

Breech or Moaale- 
Laedera of other *

Landed and in Store :

OOO BARS 11-8

found American Refined Iron.
DAILY EXPECTED:

9,000 BARS HAM* güAUTÏ.

Call and see tested samples.

Ghootlw;,
won thenov 20

SO-Special parties fa the country can have | 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D*
Spencer's lon-FreezingW Ink i

returns, 
nov 12 til may

, Alaska, and Labru-
ï. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
RAILWAY TICKETS ! |s
rpiCKETS for Fredericton. St- Andrews, all 
X Points in Canada and the United States, and 
all titation2 on the Intercolonial Railway, are lor

HIPPERS’ to Mam 
dor will send orde

United States Hotel nor 29ness

Offers f”d™,^eT^^^r.rU,i0n | “WHAT ^

01.35 PER DAY. I 0ne by one the Grit Ministers have se-

S.,.r£a.“ " "ti.rf-1 .comic p»t.1oUc poll.,

Sfciwrupak,s*a
3s®t>—*• “ “ LXKre33filw5r3!’»!

mm__________________sSriL-WK113
, - Choice Flour. bA

Columbia were being dlscnssed, the pol
icy of the then Ministry was to build the

1873. Christmas, 1873.
material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
W!-Tti™“y toot that though mnn, 
different kinds of rifle, were used in jhe several

Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who «red with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last.—From R. Y. fîmes. Jnne 22. 1873.— 
(See full report

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prises at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,Jnne 21» 1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
’ Vest Pocket

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.dec 5

rntsi ARiimoF mes «ei sale at our
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN &. FANCY

Frosted Oakes !

General Ticket Agency !
- From the Earth to the Moon

IN 07 HOURS 90 MINUTES,

And a Trip Bound It!
BY JULES TERSE.

Translated from the French by Louis Mercier. 
M. A. (Oxon), and Eleanor E. King, with numer
ous Illustrations.

HALL k HANINGTON. 
Prince Wiliam Street, 

Opp Eastern Express.
WILLIAM IÆE,

FOB CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS. 
Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys

nov 22

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, noil, Parlor, Office tad Skop 
Stoves,

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
GUTHRIE * HEVEBOn, 

64 Cknrlntte Street.Landing «gffS» *■]***** ^mvEMMEHT WORE,

and had Sir John Macdonald not been 
absent at Washington, that policy would 
have been adhered to. The Opposition 
denounced the idea. Mr. Mackenzie as 
the leader of that Opposition denounce ! 
it, as calculated to place too much pow
er in the hands of the GovernmeLt, and 
in order to satisfy the Opposition upon 
some point the Government yielded, and 
decided that the railway should be built

oottdeclMay be had at Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
■ IS NOW READY.

McMILLAN'S. 
78 Prince Win, street. COOPER BROS.,dec 3

Toys, Dolls, Aco.

-3S®@i§ü3000 IKXSiLSr Of the moot Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove I MANUFACTURERS OP. VARIOUS KIND OF 
warranted. 1

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship 
ting». Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump I ountains.
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

dec 3 3m

PATENT POWER LOOMS,SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA. 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA.
ife.

inotioq.

E. REMinteTON & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR. ARMORY. ILI0N..N..Y.

W Cat this out and send for Illustrated Pnee 
oct 21 til dec 20

Wc have in Stock a large lot of
To Weave Plaie Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Gingham», Ac., Ac.

FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
MACHINES TOFor sale bynet -a _____ JIALL k FAIRWEATHER^_ # company.

Gnprial Inducements to The Opposition of that time is the
-* V 4'wwh Ptirrliaflers ! Government of to-day ; and what is the

t/asn rurenasers . | flrgt utterance the country hears from
them through the lips of the Premier?

“ lhe Pacidc Railway must be built as a 
“ Government work P No talk about a 
Company now. “What we advocated in 
“ opposition we will carry out while in 
“ power !” “over the left.”

In the early days of the late Parlia
ment, Mr. Edward Blake denounced, in 
the strongest terms, the apparently weak 
point in the Constitution which allows 
the number of the Cabinet to be Increas
ed. He argued that no man should be In 
the Cabinet, unless as the responsible 
head of a Department, receiving his fair 
salary ; for, said he, if you argue that the 
practice is right because no salary is 
paid, yon could fill the House with mere 
placemen who would virtually control the
affairs of the country. ANDING from ship Asiatic, at Custom

A4 another time he advocated, and T, Heure Wharf. For sale low from the ship. 
Mackenzie urged that tbe Dominion Gov
ernment should have no influence over 
the Local Governments.

What do we find these gentlemen do- d-c9 2i

CHINA & WAX DOLLS. 54 GERMAIN STREET. Do.Do.
JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
Thread and Yam Polisher?, &o.Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for

List.BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,^HARNESS XMAS ! Scotch Yams

TJtoa Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamre :
&*&&&&& Ld£rti •

COLLARS,
Ht^dUKAm50FLeLVM.wrrM*C.fr°

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters,

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Which we will job off at Keenly per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES k EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street

sep 10 d w tf
II.

Stoves. Stoves. -DERLIN WOOLS ;
XJ Fleecy Wools:

Slipper and Ottoman Patterns ;

L™°HB
SHARP * CO.,

10 King street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
be premises.________ ________________ —-------

nov 20 Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,COAL- PATENT MEDICINES.
Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rriHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest _L and best assortments ofAS 13 Charlotte hlrrel.
JOHN ALLINQHAM.

By Express from Boston :

„ A . DRpuS^Æ^Nc,mégi i
Lancaster House Coal,

nov 20 3m

iso CHALS. BKST Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores

OCt 14

Cider.Cider.
Spinks Major.

cheap fob CASH Î a MAJOR FLOUR.
„ „ j 900 T3® a choice article for family n».
Call and see. ^ J0HH ALLEN’S, For sale hy w F HARRISON.

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets. ^ * 16 North XV harf.

To be found In the city.Received—for sale: IJOHN WILSON
IITESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL VV PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 
IlXtO pounds, and the weight will remain suj- 
pended at any point.^ I

nov 20

* A Do. from New York :
Half gros» VINEGAR BITTERS.

*5” Prescriptions carefully prepared.
J. CHALONKR. 

Dispensing Chemist, 
a and Germain streets.

?| Bands 111 SCOTIl CIDER !
lO Water Street.

J. D. TURgBR.

IF
Y k SONS.

7 end !t Water street.
Apply to

JOSEPH PAIRWBATHER.
n-v7

Cor. Kingdcr 0

(

84
r .
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